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HERMOSTcommences to- -The technical winter
morrow.

Prjcseut appearances indicate bad

weather for. the Christmas holidays.

IS". C. Troops.
. The Brigade of N. C. Troops, con-

sisting of the 1st, 2ud, 3rd, 4th, 14th, and
30th Regiments, commanded by Gen. W.
R. Cox, (now his Honor Judge Cox,) fired

the last volley at Appomattox; so says
one who knows whereof he speaks. The
brigade, although small had a splendid
organization on that .day, and went into
action with as much enthusiam and gal-

lantry as it displayed on any former oc-

casion. Mr. A. SI Morrison, of this
county, participated and distinctly re-

collects it. Robesonian. -

The novelty in ladies' boots is to have
the tops of bouretta cloth , to match the
dress. Christmas comes but once a year and it is almost here v:

people will soon find where they can buy ' '

The Best Holiday Goods and Family Groceries

lor tlic least cash money, J
Get up early in the morning and avoid the rush. AVe are miU

as usual the largest display of

Tiny gold nutcrackers, pinching a seed

pearl, arc the newest headings for scarf

pins.

Capt: JV W. Lippitt has sold a great
many things this season and has already

duplicated his orders.

A novelty in engagement rings has
three stones the ruby, diamond and

sapphire signifying truth, purity and

love.

Weldon News : Wo arc glad to learu

that the losses by the freshet in the bcofc-la- nd

Neck section were very greatly ex-

aggerated.
Weldon News: The Petersburg bridge

will not be rebuilt. The survey noticed
made with a viewbeingin our last was

to ascertain the loss.

Weldon News ; The Seaboard Road

has equipped its cars with the Westing-hous- e

Air Brakes and its employees with

blue uniforms and brass buttons.
Bobesonian: We regret to learn that

the new and elegant mill and cotton gm

of Mr. D. F. NcEacber, of this couuty,
was destroyed by fire last Friday night.
It wai the work of an incendiary.

Oxford lorchlight'. We learn from the
Warrenton Gazette a that young'man whose

name is with-hel- d . for the sake of his
heart broken parents . has been arrested
for forging and raisin county orders to

the amount of over $300, and selling them

at a discount of 30 per cent, to a negro
man in Warrenton.

Raleigh Obesrver.r Stephen Dardeh,
colored, convicted of an attempt to com-

mit rape and sentenced to be hung on the

21st inst,, atGoldsboro, has been reprcived
by his Excellency, Gov. Vanoe, to the 18th
of January 1878, at which time he will pay
the full penalty of tho law for his terrible
crime unless there is further Executive in-

terposition. .

Raleigh Observer: A new post office

has been established in Moore county, 5

miles'.Southeast of Cameron, by tho namo
of "Winder." This necessity has existed

Fruit CaltiQ,I?oiiucl Cake,
(ilharlottc dcRussc,

QREAM PUFF,

Bavarian Cream,

Wine Jellies,

V Breakfast Rolls,

French Itolle,

And all line Breads and Cakes kept and made
to order. Special attention given to fitting
up Christmas parties. R. KOSTKA,

Thorburn's Old Stand, Front st.
dec IS

F. A. SCHUTTE,
SOUTH THOVST ST.,

FURNITURE I

Offers Workstands, Something Nice;

Rattan Furniture.
.And makes to order

Fine G-ood-s for Xmas Presents
Just received, a nice assortment of cheap

Chamber Sets, &c, &c,
Solicits an inspection of fine lot of

Feathers, Hair &c,
gQT'No Goods misrepresented, aud no

trouble to show any. dec 17

TheSouth Atiantic,

of any house in the State. During the Holidays wo are sollin in
Christmas Goods to the family trade attwholesale prices. "SVe fpl?

this a BIG ITEM. We must sell the IMMENSE STOCK we hj

Store Robbery.
The grocery store of Mr. C. Wcssell,on

North Water street, was entered last
nigHt, and robbed of $100 worth of gro-

ceries and other articles, together with
about ,25 or 30, in small change, which

was left in the money drawer last night,
besides a good deal of liquor, the exact
quantity of which Mr. Wcssell i3 unable
as yet to determine.

Among the articles purloined was a

double case silver watch, worth about ten

or twelve dollars.
The thief, whoever he was, did not con-

fine hinself to any one particular article
of goods' or line of goods as he helped
himself quite freely to unbleached honu-'spu- n,

ready made clothing, shirts and un-

dershirts, cigars, tobacco, whiskey, sugar
and coffee. No doubt, Christmas was in
the rogue's mind's eye, - and he probably
consoled himself with the thought that he

WeTmvc only three Delivery Carts leaving the Stoit

The days arc now at their shortest. On

Sunday next, when they will begin to in-

crease in length, we gain one miuutc of

day light.
-

if

The average editor won't hang up his
stockiug, but will indulge in profitless
regrets that he was so imprudent as to

hang up his overcoat. ,

. Mr. Geo. F. Tilley received his premium
this morning from the managers of the

Weldon Fair tor having exhibited the

finest mare on the course.

every 15 minutes, and all goods delivered promptly

Great inducements in cooking articles:

Butter, Wine, Brandy, Citron, Currants
RAISINS. ATMORE'S MINCE MEATY PLUM PUDDIHB,

Three thousand live hundred x)ounds ;

French and '.Domestic l andies and Broken Candy,

50 bbls. (live thousand pounds) of

would have one' jolly good Christmas, if I

i l 1 i f
By lio'tice published elsewhere it will

be teen that bids are invited for weeping
the city lamps in order for twelve month?
from the.Gret dziy of January Jnext.

Skin cleanness h.u.z a'great on the
assimilation of ffoo ' It has been proved

that pigs, that are washed put on a fifth
more flesh than pigs that are unwashed.

for several months past as many o.f our
subscribers and would-b- e subscribers; urged
us to get this office established. We did
our best and the office is established.

Raleigh' Observer.' Moses McCullock,
who lived near Hurdle's Mills, Person
eounty, left bis home on tho 10th day.cf
December, 1877, ami has not been heard
of iince. Any inlormation in regard to
him will be gratefully received by Lis dis-

tressed samily. He is about 55 years of
age, of stout build, red complexion 'inc!

rather inclined to be bald-head- ed. Address,
Wilson McCullock, Hurdle's Mills, Person
county.

Hilkboro Recorder : On Saturday last,... 1 . T 1. It

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED
XI to Literature, Science and Art, will be
issued ia Wilmington, North Carolina, Octo-
ber 15th. 1877.

The Corps of Contributors will include
several of the most distinguished authors
of the present day. A serial story, poems,
sketches, reviews, scientific and historical ar-

ticles will appear in every number. The

he never hau anotner, or u ne nau 10
spend the balance

'

of his Christmases
in the penitentiary to pay fur it.
.The entrance was effected, J t is sup-

posed, through. the back door of the store.
Thy dour, 'however was very securely
fastened by Mr. Wesseli last night with
one iron and one wooden bar in addition
to a latch with a 'pin run through it. But
unfortunately for: Mr. AVessell, he cut too
large a hole near il-t- e bottom of the door
for the ingress and egress of his favorite
Tom cat, and it , is supposed that the
robber ran his hand through thbholo and
with the fiid of a crooked stick removed,
the fastenings to the door and then walked
riaht in and helped himself, having 'done
which, it is thought 'that he walked right
out again, without 'even stopping to re-

place the fastenings

GOIERCIAL NEWS.

Magazine wili contain only original lite-r-
The temporary bridge at Weldon, con ture. JThe South Atlantic States will be thoroughthe "Seaboard"A: Roanoke II. R.,structed 1

ly canvassea by an energetic agent.
novv.-complete- d, and the first trainis Subscription one year $3. Single copy 25

must be sold for the cash at 'wholesale prices.

Our unequaletl and unrivaled brands of Liquor. Upcst ami
finest stock in the State. .

Pony, Blue Grass, Delmonico Club House, Sweet Mash, Import
maica Rum, New England Rum, Hennessey and Otard Brau

dies, Cordials, Champagnes and Native Wines. --

We have all put up three thousand bottled of the above Liquors so

there will be no delay.
We call attention- - to the best and finest selected stock of Fancy

Crackers, different from any iother article ever offered here. Five-lai- n

dred barrels and boxes.
Three hundred barrels and Boxes Apples, Oranges and Lemons, s-

elected especially for this, holiday season.
Put your money out to best advantage and you can do' so onlv at- -

fpa.ed-Qve.f.i- t yesterday afternoon at .2:20

o'clock.

cents.

ADVERTISING TERMS.

1 page one year S120: 3- - page one year $75
i page one year $60 ; page one year $36

while a young man uamuu iHiiMuu
Bradshaw was driving a wagon leaded
with wood, the horses rau off at full
speed. Turning into the lane at Mr.
George Hobbs' houso Mr. John Hobbs,
with wonderful daring and at great peril
to himself, seized the reins, and red

to stop the frightened beasts.
But the reins broke, and the wagon was
soon afterwards upset, hurling the whole

1 page one insertion, 25; page one inser

I The Right of Confirmation is to c ad-

ministrated at St. James church w,,

Frida', afternoon at .4 o'clock in-

stead of on Sunday, as "we stated in yes-

terday's issue.

tion, $15; M page one insertion, $10; Kpage'one insertion, $5J 0
50 per cent, additional for advertisements

on the Magazine covers.
Local subscriptions received and Maga

WILMINGTON MARKET,
Deckmbep- - 204 T. M. S

SPIRITS TUKPEXTINE Stock 11.73:

casks. Pveceipts of tlie week 2,10. casks
zines sola at the Lhty iiookstores.

Contracts for advertisements and subscrip
tions received at the office of Messrs. Jackson'Exports 173 casks. The market for the past J
& Bell, Book and Job Printers. .

Col. Brink requests us to state that a

small autograph album was found in the

maif yesterday without any address, which

the owner can get by calling at the

Foat Office. ,

RflYERAll communications should be addressed to
Mrs. CICERO W. HARRIS,

sept& Editor and Proprietor.

4 oartanbura: & A, 11 and 13 South Front Street.dec 17

I

Vifl relfcble tubJNSURE AGAINST LOSS Oil ;P AHA

prompt paying Companies:New Route to'thoMountains

We were pleased to meet this morning
with LieutcntantJRobert London, of this
city, who is hero oh a short furlough.

Lieut. London is attached to with the 5th
cavalry at Fort D . A. Smith, Wyoming
Teritory.

Two Bakeries.x

We invite attention to the advertise-

ment of.CaptI. D. Gilbert, as it appears

in this issue. At his two bakeries, one. on

South Front andthe other on Market
street, fresh'bread, pics and cake arc offer

week has had a declining tendency. Sales
have been made in the last two days of nearly
403 casks at 2:1J4 cents, market closing steady
to-da- y at that figure.

ItOSIX Stock 75,355 bbls. Receipts of the
week 11,934 bbls. Exports 17,407 bbls. The
market for the week has ruled firm at offi-

cial quotations, viz: at SI for Strained
and SI 474 for Gootl Strained, at which
prices some few sales have been reported.
Lots continue to oe piacea at quotations
upon arrival. There has been no transac-
tions of any importance in the higher grades
and no official quotations.

TAIt Stock 3.5S4 bbls. Receipts of the
week 1,608 bbls. Exports 171 bbls. The
market is steady and unchanged- - The olli-ci- al

quotations are SI 50 per bbl, at which
price receipts are placed from day to day.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Stock 4,230 bbls.
Receipts of the week 3,407 bbls. Exports 155

bbls The market for this article remains
unchanged, and is officially qufted at $1 35

for Hard and S2 15 for YellowDip and Virgin,
at which prices the receipts are billed
every day, marke t closing steady wit h fair

HAMBURG-BREME- N, OF ENGLAND,of Western No. Ca.
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE, OF ENGUND, X

BRITISH AMERICA, OF CANADi
miilS NEW ROUTE IS NOW OPSN

J-- to tue travcllm; public. Passentrer train
leave daily the Depot of the G. & C. 11. R REPRESENTED BYin Columbia at 12:45 p. m., and arrive at ter
minus ot . & A. li. U. at 8 p. m., where
close connection is made with four-hor- se

load upon, the unfortunate young man.
His injuries are internal and of the most
seaious character and the worst results
may be anticipated. s

Raleigh News' ; We mentioned yes-ter- dy

that Governor Vance returned to
the city the evening before from his trip
to the Sampson Fair, by the way of Fay- -,

etteville. He went to the latter place for
the purpose of inspecting the colored
Normal School located there. The Gov-

ernor was much pleased with the man
agement of the institution and speaking
of his visit said, it was examination week
and the close of the first session ; and
that he found the school in an excellent
condition, there being fifty-eig- ht pupils hi
attendance and everything seemed to be
progressing well.

Charlotte Observer : We mentioned
at the time it occurred, about four
months ago. that Mr. Thomas Allison,
on of B. M. Allison, Esq., of States-Till- e,

had killed a man at Union City,
Tens., and had been arrested and
jailed. Mr. Allison was residing tem-
porarily at Union City, and au ill-feeli- ng

existed between him and another
operative in the factory in which he
wai working. Meeting finally, a quar-
rel sprang np and culminated in young
Allison shooting and killing his adver-
sary. He stood his trial for it last
week and we have information from
SUtesrille that the verdiot of the jury
was manslaughter, and that he was
sentenced to the penitentiary for three
years.

Republican Rule In France- -

Paris, December 17. A great
change in the personnel of depart-
mental administration is expected.
Over forty Prefects have already

JOHN W. OOHSON&BR0,
Genera! Insurance Agents,.

24 North Water stmt.
coaches lor Flat Rock, Hendersonville

ed every day. He aslo offers a lot of fresh Asheville and Warm Springs. Passengers
will have choice to pro throucrh or lie over at dec 18

home made candies, which will be found
rood and mire and'low innece. Attcn- - jit. lryon, where the tare i3 excellent, and

resume their journ-e- v early next morninaro : - r . hrsstmasand thereby enjoy some of the finest mountion is invited to this fact.
demand. - Exchangetain scenery on the Howard Gap turnpike, to

be found in W estern North Carolina.COTTON Stock 35,577 baler. Receipts ofHotel Arrivals Arrangements have been made with thethe week 7,51S bales. Exports 1,150 bales.Purcell House. Wilmington) W. C. St A. K. R., for round trip tickets atThe market during the past week has huc- -December, 20 Cobb Bros., proprietors trie to lowing rated :
From Wil. to Flat Rock and return, $15.85.tnated, and there has been a downward

tendency owing to unfavorable advices .Asneville and return, $19.85.
J A llinsen, Whiteville; W, P Craighill,
Baltimore ;. E A Moore, Fla ; K O Myers,
A Cliuchey, It Lambert, M Milins. New it n to W arm Springs and return:

LL SDRTS OF rUFlTY TulMi fc
from .abroad. The sales for the week have
been less than the preceding week on ac-

count of the unsettled condition of the marYork ; J W Edwards, S C ; 11 E Eskeid f to Hendersonville and return,
J1 rp H Li- -

son, Mrs K E EBkeidson and two children, ket. The market closed dull to-da- y at the change Corner!Columbia: G J Freeman, Hamlet: II following official quotations:
Ordinary
Good Ordinary

Phoebus, Old ..Point Comfort ;" Sam'l Ii
Chinnis, Brunswick ncounty ; G W Ed 10

Capt. t. S. Kirkland, of N. C, and for-
merly of the Air Line R. R., will be present
on the arrival of the trains at the terminus
of the S. & A. R. R., to see that passengera
are provided for and sent forward without de-

lay. On arrival of trains passengers are re

Cents.
ONT R'JY YOURStrict Good Ordinary

Low Middling........... Dwards, Abbottsburg ; G B Robeson. Co-

lumbus county ; W E Bond, Eastover ;
(t

n quested to ast tor uapt. Kirkland, I'assengerL Soutneriand, Long Creek. Good Middling 10M

i.very steamer brings sometnras
handsome and useful, and I have r.
ojxMied a large lot ofgoods ordered eXP1?
for the Holiday trade;unong tnifound all of the latest novelties la W "Jr
for wear and ornament for Ladles, Gewr
men and Children, among them the '

ADELINA ZEPIIVR H003,

FOR LADIES,
price SI M and II 75. Oreton Braids. V

Neck Wear, new Ties of all kinds, Bor.
the latest in Net for Ucarfs od
Handkerchiefs ofall kinds, bet vsduels

and l ransportation Agent.
Try this new route.

D. R. DUNCAN, Pres't.
July 12

DAILY RECKIPTS.
Mayor's Court.

Lewis Green, colored, arrested on yes
II. Leon Renault has beon elected Cotton....... 074 bales

Spirits Turpentine 165 casks
Iiosin.... 2,111 bbs

terday morning at 5 o'clock, for disorderly
. . - T TT fill

Christmas Toys
AND

CANDIES
President of the group of Deputies of

THE SUN.conduct in the Market Jiouse. I his wasthe Left Centre. Tar 218 bbls
Crude Turpentine 1,117 bblsau aggravated case, the testimony of threeM. Bardonx, to-da-y, introduced a

bill in the Chamber of Deputies provi 1878.NEW- YORK.1S78.
MARINE NEWS.ding for gratuitous elementary educa

tion.
The Senate, to-da-y, voted ''urgency'

As the time approaches for the renewal of
until you examine the new, beautiful and

witnesses, and tho policeman who made
the arrest, showing that his conduct was

very boistr rous. accompanied by threats
of sliooting and cutting. Lewis it seems
attends at one of the easing booths in the
western end of the market. On the

Hoods, Crepe liisse Kuchlng, cheap; 100

other things too numerous to men tion--

01 THE MILLINERY DEPlBfflfl
you can find every thing "Jfew Htylit &
WO. .. , .... .. ...

for the bills authorizing collection of
subscriptions, THE buN would remind its
friends and wellwishers everywhere, that it
is again a candidate for their 'consideration
and support. UpOn Its record for the past

desirable stock, fresh from manufacturers'
hands, now being opened in the store in the
National Hotel building on Front street.direct taxes and granting a sixth of the

budget.
The Monitenr asserts that tho Con i tie ladies arc especially invjwwfy'- -iThe newest, prettiest and cheapest assort

ten years it relies lor a continuance of the
hearty sympathy and generous
which have hitherto been extended to it from
every quarter of the Union.

stitutionalist Senators, having been -- morning in question the proprietor had ment of TOYS in the city and CANDIES and examine the handsome stock ot
am ottering at that defy the apricessounded as to their future attitude,

AIIRIYED.
Steamer North State, Green, Fa-ettevil- le;

Worth & Worth.
Steamer North East, Alderman. Feint as-we- ll,

II M Foard.
CLEARED.

Steamship Lucille, liennc-tt- , Uaitimore 'A D Cazaux.
Steamer North State, Green, Fayetteville.

Worth & Worth.
- Nor brig Iloskva, Falchonbers:. Glasgow,
Alex Sprunt & Son.

Nor barque Kundsvig, Eveit n, Liverpool,
Vick & Me bane.

Nor barque Dinorah, Jorou.seu, Ilam-bun- r,

l'aterson, Downing fc Co.

of all kinds, all grades and all prices.been aroused at his sleeping apartment to times. .

Don't wait1 for the rush but com at cThe Daily Sun is a four-pa- ge sheet of 28
columns, price by mail, post paid, 55 cents a

replied that they were sincerely ro
solved to allow a trial of a truly , re Don't wait for the rush, but come at once

and make your selections.month, or b.oO per year.
The Sunday edition of The Son is an

serve an early break fast.as was his wont,
for parties who were to take the train; he
told them "o go to his eating booth and

Dublican Government with full liberty. y. n. spbcjt,
Eztbtnge Cart'eight-pag- e sheet of 66 columns. While givbut would keep their engagements dec 17Jas. W. Lippitt,

North Front Street.dec i;Lewis Green, his clerk would serve themwith the Bight - concerning tho dec
tion of life Senators. FURNITURE! CWETS!

Lareo Stock ! All GrestToe Ministers, to-da- y. lniormed a To our Friends and theUpon going there and arousing Lewis, he
gave vent to all of the devilish feelingsdeputation from the Left that they Exports.

COAStWISE. Public Generally.within , him, threatening to cut theiwould immediately stop the payment
of all fines, and suspend all pending TO BK OUTDONE ASJOT

ing tne news ot tne day, it also contains a large
amount of literary and miscellaneous matter
tpecially prepared for it. The Sunday Sck
has met with great succees. Post paid 1.-- 20

a year.

The Weekly Sun- -

Who does not know Thb Weekly Scn ?
It circulates throughout the United States,
theCanadas, and beyend. Ninety thousand
families greet its welcome pages weekly, and
regard it in the light of guide, counsellor,
and friend. Its news, editorial, agricultural,
and literary department! make it essentially a

proceedings and sentences for press entrails out, shoot them, and walking up
to one of the parties, shook his fist in his
face and called him a d- - d 1 r. The

Regards low prices, we offeroffences.
a full tet of Teeth on Silver plate tor $25.00.
Thee line on Gold plate for $50.00; perfectThe Place and the Time !

New York steamship Gulf Stream 1,287
bales cotton, 125 casks spirits turpt, 114 bbls
rosin, 175 do crude turpt, SOU pkgs shooks, 2
bales hides, 1 bbl beeswax, l do vegetables,
1 do beef, 9 bales yarn, 16 pkps roots andherbs, 15 do dried fruit, 3 do indse.

FOREIGN.

Glasgow Nor brig Roskra 730 casks
spirits turpt, 1,250 bbLs rosin.

Liverpool Nor barque Kundsvig 1,217
bales cotton.

Hamburg Nor baniue Dinorah 2,907
bbls rosin.

policeman, G. W. W. Davis, heard the
fit guaranteed and entire satisfaction in every
instance. Filling and all dental operationsnoise a block off, and went there and madeTOW IS THE TIME AND SOL. BEAK

1 the arrest. performed skillfully at correspondingly low
prices. Teeth extracted without pain. Carr's
Tooth Paste constantly on hand.

A BROS., Market street, ia the place to bay journal for the family and fireside. Terms :The evidence was lurther to the fact UJ E DULL. A 14 a year, post paid. This price,
quality considered, makes it the cheapest
newspaper published. For clubs of ten, with

jour
nOLIDA7 GOODS.

that Lewis is one of the worst boys in

town, giving the policomen a great deal thos.;b. care & son,
dec 11 No. 38 Market st.

$10 cash, we will send an extra copy free,

Latest DcsgjsJfrriccg,

CHILDREN'S CP'18

RjjlTAH ROCKERSi
.rfcr.cbtuuiu am.

JttJt."" .. SMITH & CO..

Sorlb Frolit

Christmas Presents
AT

Yates' Book store,
Uooeqs and hare your gij

photographed.
dec 17

of trouble, and in some instances defyingThe largest stock, the best good and the ddress UliLlSULIt OF THE SUN,
nov 2 , New York Citv,them. lid is an old offender. Sentenced Geo. W. Muggins;

Don't Put Off
JALLIXG AT THE FRONT STREET

Bookstore, before you buy. ;SoinacalI after

purchasing elsewhere and then excliim, "If
I had onlv seen that before I bouzht!"

lowest prices in the State. Call and see the

rare bargains we are offering for the Christ-

inas trade.

Notice.
NOTHER LOT OF GERMAN HAND and

by . the court to be confined on bread
and water until Jan. 3.

Henry Hall, charged with the stealing
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER AND

No. 57 - Market

of cotton from the barque North Carolina.
street (Jas. B. nuggins' store.) With
an experience of twelve years with Brourj
& Anderson. Will repair Watches and

SOL BEAR ilBROS,
18 20'Market street.

Limberger Cheese, Magdeburg Sour Kraut,

C. B. Dutch Herrings. Just received, at "dec 18 Continued for defendant until w.
1 S. JEWETT,

Front Street Book Store.dec 18 Jewelry at lower rates than ever I efore
offered here.gUBSCRIBE The Nor. barque Dorothea is reported

A lot ofJewelry on hand which will lo
L. VOLLER'S,

S. E. Comer Market and Second Sts.
nov 17

TO THE
DAILY REVIEW. QUBSCRIBE TO THEin below at the Signal Office in this city. close! out cheap.DULY REVIEW.


